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the United States declined to heararguments in favor of that law.

Representative Hamlin urged a hillrequiring expenditures from secret
fund of state department to be re-
ported to congress.

Speaker Clark refused to act on
memorial .asking Representative
Littleton's expulsion.

The monetary commission decidedto prepare a bill carrying its conclu-
sion along the line of the Aldrichcurrency plan.

President Taft is opposed to the
abolition of the court of commerce.

Elbert II. Gary, head of the steel
trust, told the senate committee that
the government must assume control
of big corporations in order to pro-
tect both the public and the corpora-
tions. He admitted that the steel
corporation would undersell any of
Its 200 competitors who do 52 per
cent of the domestic business, be-
cause of greater economies of pro-
duction, but he said it aimed at
maintaining fair prices and fair com- -
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The Commoner.
petition, instead of "cutthroat
methods" that ultimately drivo the
smaller concerns to bankduptcy.

An Associated Press dispatch
says: Aimed at the domination of
the so-call- ed "tobacco trust," a bill
directing the census bureau to pub- -
nsn statistics every six months as
to the amount of tobacco held by
dealers and manufacturers of the
country was debated for hours in
the house. The bill was introduced
last summer by Representative Can-tre- ll

of Kentucky, who explained
that it was designed for the tobacco
growers who claim that the govern-
ment statistics give manufacturers
unfair advantage when the crop is
marketed. He said the tobacco trust
knew "all the secrets of the crop
and can pound down prices, while
the farmer has no way to ascertain
the amount of stock on hand in the
warehouses." Republican Leader
Mann and Former Speaker Cannon
vigorously opposed the bill. Mr.
Cannon declared that If any such
bill were passed it should include
all crops held by dealers and in
warehouses. The punishment of
manufacturers who withhold statis-
tics was also attacked as

A former special financial
from Honduras has prepared a

memorial to congress, alleging that
the state department at Washington
encouraged the Bonilla revolution
against Honduras as a means of
trying to force the Honduran gov-
ernment to sign the Morgan loan
agreement.

Representative Sulzer, of Now
York, introduced a joint resolution
In the house of representatives pro-
viding for the abrogation of the
1832 treaty with Russia.

The thirteenth census of the to-

bacco crop shows- - that Kentucky led
all other states in acreage, value and
production ol! tobacco. The value
of Kentucky's crop increased in ten
years from $18,541,982 to

A CALIFORNIA VETERAN
The Coast Seamen's Journal

(Labor), Oct. 25. Every honest
man and publication in California
will join in acclaiming James H.
Barry a prophet who is not without
honor in his own country. The Star

Barry's Star has for a generation
been the guiding star of our hopes.
When it comes to passing around the
honors due for the recent victories
of democracy in California one man
and one paper may truly and without
invidiousness be said to "lead all the
rest," and that same is James H.
Barry and Barry's Star.

The Portland (Ore.) Labor Press
(Labor). This man is now the
Grand Old man of California. He
never held an office. He led the van
without insignia and without rank.
His paper for over, a quarter of a
century issued at a unauuiiu jubo,
and In spite of threats and boycotts
of the privileged classes that kept
it a weekly, never ran out an issue
without a demand for the initiative,
the referendum and the single tax.

No paper ever did more
for liberty and democracy. "For the
cause that lacks assistance; 'gainst
the wrongs that need resistance" has
been in spirit and in fact heading
the columns for more than twenty-fiv- e

years. Not always right, not
always wise, not always diplomatic,
but always just, always for freedom,
always for the workers, always for
the great plain, common people, it

done more for Calif orn a thanuas in thatpublishedany paper ever
corporation-ridde- n,

special-privilege-curs- ed

state.
The Sacramento Bee (ind.), Oct.

to strike out the
28. But we move

word "old." Jim is not old. He is
young; ho is evergreen; ho Is Spring,
even when Autumn approaches; In
the field political of has-bee- ns and
nover-wase- s, he is still a colt; In
pugnacity, ho is a grown-up- ; at heart
he is a kid. . Old! Jim Barry is tho
Cleopatra of California politics Ago
passes him by and grabs younger
men. Louis F. PobI, The Public.

THE
Sharpo --"On his birthday hoforo

their marriage sho gave ltfiti a book
entitled 'A Perfect Gentleman.' "

Wheal ton "Any change after a
year of marrlod life?"

Sharpo "Yes; on IiIk last birth-
day sho gave him a book entitled
'Wild Animals I havo Mot.' " Chi-
cago News.

Yon can transform any kerosene (coal oil) lamp or lantern
Into dazzling brilliancy with our wonderful Bright Iirjbt
Burner. 60 candle power invisible and unbreakable
Steel Mantle. Brighter than electricity, better than gas
or gasoline, and perfectly safe. No generating simply
light like any kerosene lamp. Nothing to get out of order.
Positively will not smoke or flicker.
AfiF.rVTft WATOTFlTi everywhere. Seiisiikowndnro.

k An opportunity of a ,lfo UmrSt work
all or spare time. Experience unnecessary. Make big money ba Indepen-
dent Write today. Act quick territory solas fast. Complete sample, post-
paid, 38c, 41or$JLQ0. Money Lack It not satlslactery.
BRIGHT LIGHT CO., Dept.100 Grand RapMs, Mich. W
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PROSPERITY AWAITS YOU!

WHERE?
SEE REMARKS OF MEN OP NATIONAL REPUTATION:

Speaker Chump Clark says: "Go South Young Man! Go South
and Grow up with the Country." Ho should have added, "Tho
Opportunity of your Fathers was in the West, hut Your Opportunity
is In tho Gulf Coast Country of Texas."

Commissioner of Agriculture of Texas, Hon. E. R. Kono, says of It:
"There is no other area of similar size on Earth where conditions
are so favorable for general fanning and stock raising. A Proven
Field that Needs Only to he Worked to Yield Those Who May Labor
in it the Highest and Richest Rewards of Effort."

FOR LESS THAN HALF VALUE
Choice Lands aro being offered by our Company for less than half

their productive value less than half the price of lands In tho
Middle West less than half the price tlicy should command today!

For the larger farmer, or those having money to Invest for operat-
ing in a larger way, our general farming lands near SUBURBAN
GARDENS, within easy driving distance of The Great Market City
of Houston, or our Famous Black Land medium sized farms In tho
ROSBOROUGH and DcLEON RANCHES, afford your best oppor-
tunity for securing rich farm land which will make you a splendid
home, Hie production of which should soon swell your bank account,
and the rise in value should make 3'ou rich. If you have only a
little cash, buy on our monthly savings plan BUY SUBURBAN
GARDENS near Houston, the "Chicago of the South."

LOCATION AND CLIMATE
The geographical location and delightful climate excels California;

near railroads, splendid schools and churches, rapidly growing
towns, with rural telephones and mail delivery.

SOIL PRODUCTION
The soil production is wonderful two or three crop combinations

per year being possible. Our soil produces all Northern crops In addi-

tion to many more valuable crops native to the South. Our lands raise:
CORN and OATS equal to Iowa or Illinois.
ALFALFA more cuttings per year than Kansas or Nebraska.
TWO CROPS OF POTATOES and all kinds of Vegetables at all

times of the year.
COTTON, SUGAR CANE, RICE, ORANGES, FIGS and other wealth

producers impossible to the North.

"SEEING IS BELIEVING"

We Invite Closet Inspection &?&&&.
DENCE, tho INVESTMENT OF YOUR SAVINGS, and a VALUE OF
DOUBLE THE PRESENT PRICE.

Write immediately for full information. BETTER STILL:
Join our HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION from the North,
leaving Kansas City and SL Louis tho first and third Tucsduys
of each month.

Allison-Rsche- y

Land Company
CARTER BLDG.,

Houston, Texas

WAINWRIGHT BLDG.,
St. Louis, Mo.

UNION DEPOT,
Kansas City, Mo.

DIFFERENCE

AMison-Rfche- y Land Co.
Houston, Texas.

1911

Please send me, without obllga-tlo- n

on my part, your Gulf Coast
Farm Land Booklet advertised in
The Commoner. Signed:
Name
P. O

State
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